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6tr' July, 201,5

To
Manager (CRD)
BSE Ltcl.
Phiroze Jeejeebhov Towers
Dalal Street, Fort
Mumbai 400 001

Dear Sir,

Scrip Code:508954
Sub.: Submission of Shareholding Pattern under Clause 35 of the Listing Agreement for the
Quarter ended on 30th fune,2015

Pursuant to Clause 35 of the Listing Agreement, please find enclosed herewith the shareholding
pattern of the Company for the quarter ended on 30tt June, 2015.

Kindly take the same on record and acknowlectge the receipt of the same.

1'hanking you,

Yours faithfully,

For Finkurve Financial Services Limited

/).=( Qlea/u.-
Sunny Parekh
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

Encl.: A/a

Registered Address: 114, Mittal Chambers, Opp. lnox Cinemas, Nariman Point, Mumbai - 400 021, (lNDlA).

Corporate Address : 115, Tambakata Lane, Opp. Dagina Bazar, Pydhonie, Mumbai - 400 003, (lNDlA).
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of the Company: Finkurve Financial Services Limited

Scrip Code, Name of the scrip, class of security: 508954, FINKURVE, EQUITY

uarter ended: 30.06.201 5

No. partly paid-up

ng convertible securities:. No. of outstanding securities

Statement showing Shareholding Pattern
Introductory sub-table (lXa)

As a % of total no. of
outstanding convertible
securities

the company, assuming full
conversion of the convertible
securities

the company, assuming full
conversion of warrants

Wa rra nts:- No. of warrants Asa%of
of warrants

total no.

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00

9,66,00,000 Equity Shares of Re. 1/- each

"q

conversion ofwarrants and
convertible securities



Table (l)(a)
(litegory 0l'

Sha reholder
Total shareholding as a

Percentage of total
number ofshares

Asa
percentage
of(A+B+C)

Number of
sha res

lrtdrr rdurls llrrrdu Llnilrr rdecl lrarnilt

crtral Co\ crnrDcltl Slate Cor ernrncrrrr s

Frrrartcrrl lnstrtutronsi Banks

Intlrr rduals ( \on-Residents lndividualsi

.\r\ ( )tlrcrs(l

'Iiltal Shareholding of Prornoter {nd Pronroter
Gr0ut) (.\)= (,{X | )+(A)(2)

\luturrl l:Lrrrcis [ ||

0ntril Co\ enil)rclt' Stalc CovemrDcilt(s)

\ eillure ( aDrlal Funds
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Indrr icluals -i Indrr rdual shareholders holding norninal

'lrirc .rl)rtnl rrl tu Ils I lrrkh 4i7 I 768
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\r\ other ( lrNlenr

Iotal PublicSlrarelrokling(B)=(BXl)+(BX2)

ht,ld lrr ( ustodians an(l dgdinst rvhich

(;RAND 1'OTAL

Statenrenl Patfern

Shares Pledged or otherwise
encumbered

As a percentage
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0 ocr

000

000

000
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000

000
000

000
000
000
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( l)(b) Slatement shos,ing h0lding ol securities (includins shares. \r'arrants. conYertible securities) of r)ersons belonqing to the

ctrtegor\ "Proiloter and Pronlotel Groun"

pRs
i(uumuai)Ew,

Sr. \ame ol the shareholder [)etails of Shares held E nc u m bered sha res ( [)etails of warrants Details of convertible
secu rities

Total shares
(includ ing
underlying shares

assuming fu ll
conversion of
warrants and

converti ble

securities) as a ul,

of diluted share

Number of
shares held

As a 'Zr ot'
grand total
(A) +(B) +(

ct )

No. As a

percentage
As a '2, of

grand total
(A)+(B)+(C

) of sub-
clause (l)(a

)

Number
of

wA rrAnt!
held

As a '2,

lotal
number of
warra nts

of the
same

class

Number
of

convertib
le

secu rities
heltl

As a '2,

t0tal
number of
convertibl

secu rities
of the
sa me

class

Ketan U Kotharr 5t.l5 I ll0 55 ll 000 000 0 000 0 000 55.33

Kala\\ati P Kothan 8272600 856 000 0.00 0 000 0 0.00 856

Mohrnrdcr r B Kothart 761 5600 790 000 000 0 000 t) 000 790

l Ilakcsh Kotharr 6_r 56 70 06b 000 000 000 0 000 066

L)e\ k!rnlJn f,(rlhrn 6l 5601) tJ bo 000 0.00 U 000 0 000 0.66

| (Il.\l 70630700 73.12 0.0( 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 7J.t2



(l)(c)(i) Statement showins holdins ofsecurities (includins shares, warrants, convertible securities) ofpersons belonqins to the

cateeorv "Public" and holding more than l 7u of the total number ol'shares

Sr-, Nr-r, \amc of the shaleholder Number of
shares held

Shares as a

percentage of total
number of shares

{i,e., Grand Total
(A)+(B)+(C)
indicated in

Statcmcnt at para
(l )(a) above)

Details of warrants Details of convertible
sec u rities

'fotal shares
(including

underlying shares
assuming full
conversion of
warrants and

convertible secu rities)
as a 7o of diluted

share
capital

Numbe r
of
$arrant
!

held

AsaYu
tota I

number of
wa rra nts
ol'
thc same

class

Number or

convertibl
e

secu rities
held

oh w.r'.t
total
number of
converti ble

securities
ol'
the same

class

Sansccta B. Sinsh 50 | 500 55 0.0c 0.0c 1.55

2 Vipul R. Mehta 396500 45 (, 0.0c 0.0c 1.45

I Prakash R. .lain 372000 1f 0 0.0c 0.0c t.42

1 Narendra Shivii Shah 302000 35 U 0.00 0.0c 1.35

5 ['hetan M. Bafha 28 I 000 33 0 0.0c 0.0c 1.33

6 Kishore D. .lain 260700 3I 0 0.00 0.00 l.3l
7 I larakhchand F. Vardltan 050000 09 0 0.00 c).00 1.09

IJ Shobha I{. Mehta 022000 .06 0 0.00 0.00 1.06

) l)inesh Fl. Vardhan (HUF) ) I 5000 .05 U 0.00 0.00 t.05

o t.\ l l 200700 l 1.59 0 0.00 t) 0.00 I t.59

a.7>_y



(l)(c)(ii) Statenrcnt shorving holdirrg ol'securities (including shares. warrants. convertiblc securities) of nersons (together with
l,A(.) beloneing to the crtcgor\' "l'ublic" and holding nrore than 5olo ol'the total nurnber of shares ol'the companr

az>>.

Sr. \u. \ame(s) of the
shareholder(s) and

the Persons Acting in
(loncert (PAC) wifh

them

N u mber
of sha res

Shares as a

percentage of
total number of

shares

{i.e.. Grand Total
(A)+(B)+(C) indicatea

in
Statement at para

( | )(a)
above)

Details ol warrants Details of convertible
secu rities

Total shares
(including
underlyi ng

sha res

assuming full
conversion of
warrants and
converti ble

securities) as a

% of diluted
share capital

Number
of

}1'a rra n ts

As a 7o total
number of

warrants of
thc

same class

Number of
converti ble

sec u rities
held

7o w,r.t
total

number of
co nverti ble

secu rities
ol'the same

class

Nll. 0 0 000 0 0.00 0

't'o't,\ 0 U 0.00 0 0.00 0

ffi



(lXd) Statcnrent showing details gf locked-in shares

Nanre of the shareholder Number of locl<ed-in shares Locked-in shares as a percentage oftotal
number ol shares {i.e., Grrnd Total
(A)+(B)+(C) indicated in Statement at
para (lXa) above)

s(



Statcnrent showing dttails of Depositorv lleceints (Dlls)

Sr. \o. 'l'ypc ol t.rrrtstanding DR

(Al)Rs. GDlts. Sl)Rs. etc.)

Number of outstanding
l) Its

Number of shares

underlf ing orrtstanding DRs

Shares underlying outstanding DKs as a

percentage of total number of shares

{i.e.. Grantl 'fotal (A)+(B)+(C) indicated

in Statement at Para (l)(a) above)

NIL NIL 0

TO'[AL 0 0.00

ffiZ14>t)"'



bv''Dromotel./Drom0tergrot|D||ar€inercessoflToofthetotaInumberofshares
il rxb)

underlying outstanding DRs as a

ntaee of total number of shares {i.e.'

rand Total (A)+(B)+(C) indicated in

atement at para (l)(a) above

the issuer:

N.A.

Number of shares

underlying outstanding
DRs

of outstnndinq DRNrnre of thc DII Holder

'f*--Skr#,


